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SKI the TRAILS at JACK FROST and BIG BOULDER then SPLASH
at H2Oooohh and STAY for LOADS of FUN at SPLIT ROCK RESORT

In addition, Jack Frost and Big Boulder upgraded their snowmaking systems with new
SMI fan guns, lodge improvements and improvements to the equipment rental fleet.

LAKE HARMONY, PA – Split Rock Resort
& H2Oooohh! Indoor Waterpark is conveniently located between Jack Frost and Big
Boulder in Lake Harmony, a favorite Pocono
destination. Choose from a variety of resort
overnight packages that include lift tickets at
both areas, passes to the waterpark, or even a
romantic escape where you can enjoy après ski
next to your own fireplace with champagne and
chocolate-dipped strawberries. Whatever your
choice of getaway, Split Rock offers packages
and room types to fit your needs.

Past Upgrades Prove Their Worth

At Big Boulder, the T-Bar is always a big
hit. The bar gets bigger and proven better with
the same awesome view of the mountain. This
is the place to hang for après ski with great
music from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m., Saturdays and
holidays with all of your favorite beers on tap.
Big Boulder Park recently received some
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that you like what you see once you arrive.
enter H2Oooohh!, where it is always 82 deThe facelift a few years back to the JFBB
grees. Prepare to be soaked as you twist, turn
website was a huge improvement and a big hit.
and dip on thrilling slides that drop an incrediThe easier navigation allows you to get what
ble four stories on Viper, Piranha, and Amazon
you want to know faster. See for yourself and
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or www.splitrockresort.com which offer guests the opportunity to highlight
Little ones will have a great time at the Jungle parks and other indoor and outdoor fun. Visit www.jfbb.com
Photo courtesy of Split Rock Resort and pull up information in a snow report and
Falls and Leapin’ Lizards play areas. The Rain
apply it to a map. “My Map” will allow guests
Forest theme offers fun for all ages.
Split Rock Resort features holiday packages year round, to customize their own maps and areas they wish to use with
The Town Center is the Resort’s main hotel, which also as well as a Beer Festival and Wine and Food Festival. For a their own pictures and videos. Go online at www.jfbb.com
houses a first-run movie theater with state-of-the-art sound package that fits your fun, check the resort’s website at and check out the interactive trail maps.
system, indoor pool and the famous Sports Complex with www.splitrockresort.com
The vibe in past years at Jack Frost was in the glades. The
three tennis courts and full basketball court – all indoors. Go
When the weather warms in the spring and summer, enjoy staff at Jack Frost look forward to extending that vibe and
bowling at Split Rock Lanes, which offer automated scoring, more of the outdoor activities with outdoor basketball, ten- awesome feeling to newcomers to the resort this year.
bumper bowling and an extraordinary experience, featuring nis, and bocce ball courts. Mini golf at Split Rock Resort feaJFBB continued to show their dedication to snowmaking
lights, glowing pins and a state-of-the-art sound system. Kids tures one of the most challenging courses across the country
can also enjoy a variety of games at the Arcade in a safe and and is guaranteed fun for a warm Summer night with friends by adding to their snowmaking fleet two years ago with the
wholesome environment. For more fun, redeem gaming tick- and family. Do not forget to check out the actual Split Rock latest in SMI Pole Cats. Both Jack Frost and the Big Boulets for great prizes.
and see the amazing view from the top deck overlooking the der’s rental shops continue the rental fleet with latest Rossignol and Head skis, snowboards, boots and bindings.
An Overnight Away with Fun for All
Poconos Mountains.
Choose a room at the historic Lodge overlooking Lake SKI or RIDE JFBB
For up-to-date info and the latest conditions, and to sign up
Harmony, or splurge on a beautiful Willowbrook Suite with Jack Frost
for the email blasts for special deals, log onto www.jfbb.com
your own fireplace and large airjet tub to relax after a day on
New this year at Jack Frost is a restaurant with a new
For Split Rock Resort and to join the email list for upthe slopes. Dine at the Galleria’s Split Rock Grill; the Lake mouth watering menu to include unique burgers, sandwiches
View Tavern; or grab a beer, watch the big game and enjoy and flatbreads. Grab a bite to eat for lunch. Alternatively, after coming specials, events and festivals, please call
1-800-255-7625, or visit them at www.splitrockresort.com
some Moose Grub at Thirsty Moose Saloon.
an exhilarating day on the mountain, relax and enjoy live
You can also find Split Rock Resort online from a link
Group Getaway
acoustic entertainment, while the wait staff serves you a bite
found on www.skiernews.com/GreatLodging.htm
Best yet, gather your friends for a weekend getaway as a to eat and a drink.
group. Call for discounted rates for groups of 10 rooms or Big Boulder
Log on to JFBB via an easily found links on the Great Remore, and a coordinator will help plan details of your event,
At Big Boulder, a new 600-foot magic carpet is added to sorts page of www.skiernews.com/GreatResorts.htm
including dining in one of the Resort’s private dining rooms. the snow tubing park to get you to the top of the chutes for a
View this exact page online, and link from it, at
For more information call 1-800-255-7625 or visit fun action packed day.
www.skiernews.net/VT-PA2016-JFBB.pdf
www.splitrockresort.com

STAY at COMFORT INN & SUITES in
MOUNT POCONO, CLOSE to IT ALL
MOUNT POCONO, PA - If you are looking for a convenient location with a wealth of
amenities in the Poconos, the Comfort Inn &
Suites hotel in Mount Pocono is where you
want to stay. It is located near Camelback, Jack
Frost/Big Boulder and Mount Airy Casino. Elk
Mountain is a convenient drive north on
nearby I-380 from Rt. 940 where the hotel is
located. Plan your ski adventure and visit a different area each day all from this convenient
location.
Your stay at the smoke-free Mount Pocono
leisure hotel includes such amenities as free
Wi-Fi, free weekday newspapers, indoor pool
and fitness center and a guest laundry.
Start your ski day with a great breakfast.
The free hot breakfast offers everything from

eggs, waffles and meat to healthy options like
yogurt and fresh fruit.
Get refreshed in the inviting guest rooms,
some of which feature microwaves along with
expanded cable television channels, coffee
makers and hair dryers.
If you are traveling for work, you will appreciate the business center and the banquet/meeting room that accommodates up to
75 people.
Make your reservation today at the Comfort
Inn & Suites hotel in Mount Pocono for a
memorable stay in a great location, all at an affordable price.
Find them and book directly, log on to
www.choicehotels.com/pennsylvania/
mount-pocono/comfort-inn-hotels/pa310

Comfort Inn & Suites

Mt. Pocono
• AAA Three Diamond Rating
• Indoor Heated Pool & Spa,
Exercise Room, Game Room
• Jacuzzi Suites

• 10 minutes to Camelback Ski Area
• High-Speed Internet and 24-hour Business Center
• Free Hot Deluxe Breakfast
• Minutes away from major restaurants & The Crossings Outlet Shopping
• Midweek Ski Packages available
• Hotel is 100% Non-Smoking • 5 minutes to Mt. Airy Casino
Based on
• Midweek Standard Rooms $79.99* - Weekends add $20* * availability
Rt. 80 to exit 293, to exit 3, make a right at the light, we are
located 2 miles down 940 east on the left hand side
3189 Rte. 940 Mt. Pocono, PA 18344
Email: gm.pa310@choicehotels.com
570-839-9282 • Fax 570-839-3820

www.comfortinn.com/hotel-mount_pocono-pennsylvania-PA310

